
ARTICLE 1

1 ncarne derived by an individutal who ta a resident of a Ccntracting State in
respect of professonal services or othe activities of an independent character
shaIl be taxable only in that Stase unless ho bas a fixed base regularly available
tg hM in the other Contrating SMae for the purpose of performing hia
activities. If lie has or had sucb a fixed base, the income may be taxed in the
other Stase but only so much of it as is attributable to that fixer! base.

2. Tie terni 'professiorial services" încludes especially independent scientific,
Iitemay, artistic, educational or traching activities as well as the independent
activities of physiciana, lawyers, engineers, architects, dentists and
accoýuntants.

1. SuIbject to the provisions of Articles 16, 18 and 19, salaries, wages and other
remuneration derived by a reaident of a Contzracting Stase in respect of an
enipicyment shall b taxable only ini that Stase unleas the employment is
exercised in the other Contracting Stase. If the emplcyment is so exercised,
such remuneration as la derived therefrore may be taxed in that other Stase.

2. Notwithstanding Uic provisions of paragraph 1, remuneration deriveti by a
resident of a Contracting State in respect of an employment exercised in the
allier Contracting Stase shall W taxable only lne ifrst-mentioned State if-

(a) Uic recipient la presmnt in Uic allier Stase for a period or penids not
cxceeding le Uic aggregatc 183 days le any twelve month peniod
commencing or ending le the fiscal year concerned, and

(b) Uic remuneration la paid by, or on behalf of, an employer who la not a
resident of thc other Stase, and

(c) Uic remwieration is not borne by a permanent establishment or a fixed
base which the employer hale Uic other Stase.

3. Notwithstanding Uic preceding provisions of this Article, remuneration derived
le respect of an cmployment exerciadd aboard a ship or aircraft operated le
international trafic by an enterprise of a Contracting State, shal Wc taxable
only le that Stase unless Uic reaxuneation la derived by a resident of the other
Contracting Stase.

Directors' fées and othe similar payaxents derived by a resident of a
Contracting State in bis capacity as a member of Uic board o! directors of a company
which ia a resident of Uic allier Contracting State, may We taxed le that allier Stase.


